
E. T. S
SucbqsUbfstof BT. S. OrPURNITURE CO.

WHOLEHALE ANÖ RETAIL

FOK THE

Parlor, l>ii*itt*e: Room, FSocrl Room

fiiTtcl Offtoe

BEDDING, CARPETS, RUGS and MATTING,
WINDOW SHADES, WALL PAPER.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

HOTEL I^lTRIVIJSIIirvO A SPECIALTY.

A FULL LINE OF COFf.NS AND CASKETS.

E. T. SHORTT & CO.
Ayers Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA,

CONTRACTOR / BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnee Ave. and Bouievard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The St. Lawrence.
BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

Opened October 24.

1S90.

A First-Class Hotel In all Its Appointments. The Citizens of

Big Stone Cap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

* , « ,. ,,
CEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.

Immediately Opposite Union xix.--ftohV KORMKBI.V lit

Depot._ \(Sp< hotel Roanoke, Roanokc, V* Motel Kaihmount, CrnsTOL.

NEW KICA IN Ol'IC 1IISTOKV.

(Sölden Oppnrl unit les That May !!<¦

(ir;iN|MMl.Vii-UK <if a Citizen.

(To HlC K.liti.r of lue Tost.)
The organization of the Commercial Chili

mark!» n new era in tin; history of big
Sinne Gap. The Citizens having nt length
realized that they must look to themselves
and their own cllhrts instead of to the

Improvement Company, have now started
to accomplish the work expected to he
done lav the company, and much of which
should, and would have been done by that

company had there not been lethargy and

mismanagement on its part. Truly the

company lias been found to be n poor de¬

pendence, and too many of its members,
instead of being town builders, willing to

wait for any but moderntc returns for

their investment.- till we have here a solid

growth, are bit! hind speculators, whose
so]i> idea is to be certain of a return, to

have that return quickly, and then to

pocket it, not willing even when it has
been a hundred fold, to expend one dollar
in improvements, which do not promise
an immediate reimbursement. Hence,

especially under the board who retarded
taar development last year, plans and im¬

provements were projected by th" ener¬

getic business men of the country, who
had the intellect to perceive the possibil¬
ities of this place, and grit to hack up
their convictions only to have their plan?
voted down l>y the miserly, short-sighted
members, who wished to wait till eil her

the town people should be forced to incur
the expense of improvements, without
their aid, or till they might lie certain of
a quick return. Those of us who were

here last year remember that it was not
till ai'ier the mass meeting of citizens that

a pretense was made of grading the
streets even. The result has been such

Its might have been anticipated. With
the wonderful resources we have here,
with two competing lines running into

our iron lields, our coal fields, and our in¬
exhaustible forests, with hundreds of
acres of valuable laud still owned by the

Improvement Company, with the rich
returns it lias already had, and its sup¬
posed working to obtain here the location
of industries, we have but one plant other
thun stich that any small tow n would have.
Growth will come with time, and without
outlay is the answer of the conservative
members, as they are culled, when asked
to put up money to aid in the development
of the town, and thus every plan and
effort of the winking members of the
company who realize the need of early
action is defeated by men who will spend
little and do little for fear of losing.
More honorulilc would it have been on

the part of these gentlemen had they told
us that they would stick to the company
with the pertcuacity of Sinbad's Old Man
ami prove as onerous n burden.

But we citizens should not weakly take
refuge behind the Improvement Company,
following the example of those good-for-
nothing idlers whom we hear occasionally
in the saloons cursing the Yankees in¬
stead of their own worthlessness for their

poverty, save thai we. instead of looking
back to the thus before the war, look as

futilely to days to come when wc having
sat still cursing the Improvement Com¬
pany, will without other effort have real¬
ized the profits which wc expect. Shame
on man who is not willing to put his
shoulder to the wheel, and shame on one

who having made more by n small invest¬
ment than he could hope to earn by a

year's hard work, should then refuse to
surrender part to benefit the town, fear¬
ing lest by so doing he should do more

than his neighbor.
Well, it is not pleasant work to look

only at our shortcomings and those of the
Improvement Company. To bo just', the
citizens can take credit to themselves of
having accomplished much, und of show¬
ing their intentions of accomplishing far
more, and the Improvement Company can

claim us much.
There is a class however whose only

boast can lie. that like the hermits of old,
they have never intentionally exerted any
positive influence for harm. The members
of the outlying laud companies are among
the most bitter censors of the Improve¬
ment Company, and of the citizens. Not
a move is made by either which is not

severely criticized. They meanwhile, oc¬

casionally perhaps selling some property
to make other speculations «s a class-

i waiting for tlint time when tlirough the
efforts of Hie citizens, and of the company
which thoy arc- abusing, their properly
shall bring them a golden harvest. There
are. of course, some who arc notable ex¬

ceptions to this rule, but cxcepl for Ihcm
the owners of outlying lauds have acted
anything but the righl part. Lei them
now come forward before it is loo late lo

grasp our golden opportunities, and give
a portion of their large profits toward
carrying on the work now undertaken by
the club. Were they to conic forward
generously, and were the Improvement
Company to do its parts, then the Com¬
mercial Club, composed of the citizens
nnil friends of the town, will soon cflToct
the realization of our mosl sanguine ex¬

pectations. KttKE I.W

T1IK lMTI.li STATICS SAW.

It fa ltcliiif Constructed (to Improved
Methods, nml, Though It Ik Little,

It Is Loud.

(Washington letter.)
If the next Bcssion of Congress main-

taitis the momentum of recent appropria¬
tions for additional vessels for the navy,
the lighting capability of the government
of the United States in vessels of the high¬
est degree of invincibility and speed will
rank second to no nation on the globe.
The leading maritime nations.like En¬
gland, France, (lurmnny, Italy, Itussia and
Spain.are quoted numerically stronger;
than the United Statas in vessels of war

of the different types, ancient and modem,
bill in all their tleets 1 hey ha ve not hing;
which will stand against the ships now
under way.
The recent storm in English waters

again exhibited the unwicldincss of the
great masses of metal which the English
call battleships. Their unserviccuhility
on other occasions has been so apparent
thai American experts, taking advantage
of their defects, have created n Heel of
vessels which have nol their equal afloat.
Attention was-callcd by a naval authority
Olllv a few days ago to the experience of
the English officers in handling their big
ships. One vessel in turning around sank
another equally formidable by simply
striking her with her stern. The Ameri¬
can idea of lighter vessels;easier handled,
is being carried out, and with powerful
armaments are expected to be more than
a match for the unwieldy hulks of English
and Continental nut ions.
The officers of the construct ion mid en¬

gineering bureaus <.!" the Navy Depart¬
ment are not only keeping abreast of the
appropriations for new vessels, but are

constantly moving ahead with new and
improved designs for vessel.-, in the future.
In the next report of the secretary of ihr
¦navy that progressive officer will ask forj
more ships according to plans which arc

far in advance of anything yet attained by
any foreign government. These plans arc

kept among the confidential archive.- of the
department,and « ill be produced when (.''.ti¬

gress is ready to avit hot izc more vessels.

The Iron uuü Steel men.

(Washington Letter in Uri>tnl News.)
The iron and steel men are delighted

with their trip. They are amazed at lite
extent of the country and its resources.

They arc taxed to the utmost to realize
the bigness of everything here.
They are charmed with the South. The

idea of its future possibilities carries
them away. Thoy never saw such coal
mines, such iron deposits, such forests,
with so many facilities for working and
shipping in their lives.
An Englishman was talking in a hotel

lobby in hearing of your correspondent.
He expressed great hopes for the South,|
which he declared "would bo the greatest
section in the word."
They aro all enthusiastic on the South.

This was the meeting place for the parties.
They divided at Chicago, half of them
going West and half South.

ff A Methodist Church. V\
// At the call of the Rev. J. <>. Strab v.

the new pastor of the churches on the Nig
Stone Cap Circuit of the M. E. Church;
South, a meeting of the executive board
of the church was held here last Satur¬
day. The board, at the meeting, deter¬
mined to erect a church building at the
tiap as early us possible. The structure
will be ;'>(J by *U feet in size, and will be
put up on a choice lot on the corner of
Procter street and Wyandotte avenue.

The building will cost $(»,000, or therea¬
bouts. Twewnty-one new members have
been recently added to Mr; Strub-yV Hock,
and all will work enthusiasticaaljy in the
effort to build a church that shall be an

ornament to our city and worthy of the,
denomination for whose use it is designed.
The new pastor and his wife will fake up
fjfcejr* permanent residence hero next week.

IRON- MARKET.

Low rrlres of Raw Iron Evidently Ex
pected lit I'll Uhiirf.Knot liorn KurnnrcH
Demand mi Advance, an Ttiey Are "'

.Wxli_3ol«l Aliend- -

PiTTsntno, Pa., Ocl. :«»..Tlie Dispatch
in its iron review says:
"The situation in iron and steel has de¬

veloped nothing new in the past week
There is certainly no improvement and in
some lines the markets are weaker and
Bessemer irons are selling at a lower fig-
tire than a week ago. In the lines of fin¬
ished products the demand is still adive
and the mills are carrying light stock- of
raw iron. Their present policy seems to
lie the hand-to-mouth. This points to
MlC fact that lower price- are expected l>
consumers of raw iron. Any lower prices
than now.prevail must he ruinous to fur-
nace men at the present prices of coke and
ore. Already the margins are prettyeflTcc-
tuallv gone and unless an upward roovc-
incut conies soon the furnace men will
soon td he forded td retire and live on

former earnings. Much liar is still in
active demand and prices are firm. In the
line of manufactured iron our mills arc
crowded with orders and last week's prices
are fully maintained. Wire nails are

fairly steady. The rail market shows
WCaknessS and prices are n shade lower
than last week. Structural iron is in
good demand, and manufacturers are sold
ahead and prices are firm,

St. Louis.
St. Locks, Oct. '¦>"..Inquiry has been

active during the week for small and me¬

dium lots, affecting principally Southern
coke irons. Many consumers have nppnr-
rently decided that they are no| likely In
see lower prices, mid incline to cover their
requirements for the next few months;
others are restrained by the occassionnl
toncussions made by certain furnaces spec
lllnting on freight advantages. Some
Southern furnaces advise that they are

aide to accept orders on foundry grades
for delivery this year, and have slightly
advanced prices for later shipment. Any
further move In this direction would prob-
bly awaken a lively buying movement, the
general conditions of the trade being do-
cidedly strong.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A cigar factory is being established at

Bticnu Vista.
The new Iron Pipe Works at Ritdford

! will .-..on commence operations.
A bank has been organized at Lawrence-

ville with ii capital of $100,000.
The Pleasant Valley Land Company has

been incorporated at Ronnokc.
. ,

A brick yard with a datley capacity ot
.10,000 bricks is to be established at Gate
City. .

There is a rumor that a Western com-

pany contemplates n large glass works in
Bticna Vhsla.
The Snlcm-Biichaiitin Investment Com¬

pany has I.n incorporated with a capi¬
tal (if »jr»n,(K»o.

Ii is said that a large deposit of salt
has been found near Brokueal, in Camp-I
bell count v.

Work is t<< l>e commenced at once on

'the buildings for the I'uval Kngine Com-
pany at Honnoke.
The Capital Trust Company with h capi¬

tal stock of $1,000,000 has been incorpor-
uted at Al< xaudria.
A Co-operative Investment Association

has been chartered at Richmond with a

maximum capital of £200,000.
An endeavor, which it is confidently

stated will be successful, is being made to
establish a carpet factory at Roauokc.
The VVnddcll Railway Electric Signal

Company, of Richmond, has been organ¬
ized with a capital stock of $100,000.

It is reported lliat Howard .V. Sears,
contractors for ilie Craig Creek Railway,
have purchased the Roaring Hun iron
properly.
The Standard Iron Company has been

organized lit Salem to develop iron, mar¬

ble, glass, etc., near Mason's Cove. Cap¬
ital is to be $:ioo,ooo.
The Piedmont Land and Improvement

Company has been incorporated at Bed¬
ford City to improve a tract of 105 acres

recently purchased.
it is reported that Jones & Watts, ,1. I>.

Lnngbornc and others, of Lynchburg,
have purchased the James River Cement
Works for $75,000.
The new rolling mill at Shnuandoah.

which has been in contemplation for
some time, has been commenced, it is
said that it will afford employment to at
least 'Jatt hands.

tiolii Discovered.

At the coiner of Wood and Jerome
strci ts. near W. U. Nickels \ Co.'s store,

by the man who buys his good heavy win¬
ter suit of clothes for ."fil.'.t."). Good over¬

coats at'jp.nO; I'ul! -lock shoes. 95 cents.
Flour. $«.05 per 100 pounds. One dollar
will buy I! pounds brown sugar, or I-
pouuds white sugar, or I I pounds nice
bacon. Hand-made bouts and shoes. Fine
dress silk, in cent.- a yard. Cooking and
ho itirig sloves. and a full line of furniture,
blankets and everything you need, cheap,
at W. II. Nickels k Co.'s.' Ladies' cloaks
and a fine lot of notions just received.

It

J. 31. Hardin, assignee of the estate of
X. o. Hawkins & f.... will sell al auctioi
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, and als'
.ill day Tuesday, election day. the goods
yet remainiug unsold al the store of the
above firm. 11

IN Hie (':.:.;.. Ofllcs of tie Circuit Court of Ilic
I County id WIs >>ii in,- Stitli day "f t~»ciolicr, tS90,

in vacation.
I ULKS Ii N'ooilN. I'i.'iMilTs.l

against 5 In Chancery.
1*. L IVKiis. Defendant. J
The ulijeet .<{ this suit is in sell one-half of a certain

tract nf Iiiiii .'ii the S.¦..!.:¦ Kork .!" Powell's river, and
l-.t Xo. 2, in Block 7i>. In Hie town of Rig Stone Gap,
of plal marked Improvement Company'i flat, Xo. 1,
lo satisfy a judgment tit fiitl.UO, with interest fn
June 21st, 1S0O, anil SO cents costs, and the costs of
t!'i« -ait. Ami an affidavit having lieen made and
tiled thai ilic defemlant, P. L. Wells, i.- not a reside
.if ilic Stale <>f Virginia, II is ordered thai hedos
ik-.t here. w Itiiln fifteen days nft.T tine publication
!i 'reof, and dn what may l>. neci ssary lo protect his
interesl in this .....sit. And it is fttnltcr ordered that
a copj hereof lie published once ... week tor four wee
In soinenewsp»pcr,-aiid that a copy be posted at the
front door of the court-house of tl.is eountv, as n

ipiir .! by law. A copv. TfAr,.'. E. Ln-rs, Clerk.
II. A. IV. Skkk.v. /-. -/. 12-41

N the Clerk's Office of the Circuit C.t ot tie-
Comity nt Wise on the 29th day nf Oetober, ISUii,
in vacation.

Jnscrn IC. Oünokh, I'lnintin*,!
against > la ChsiK-ery.

Thomas Mourns, Defendant. »

Tlie object i-f tIiis suit is to extract the legal title «-f
the defendant tu the land Iii the bill ami proceedings
mentioned. And an'affidavit having been made and
Hied that the defendant, Thomas Morris, I- not o

residcul ot the S'.«t. of Virginia, it is ordered that be
<ii> appear here, w Itliln Rttecn daj » after due publica¬
tion hereof, and du what may he necessary to protect
lii*;-Interest in this suit. And it i% further ordered,
thai ii copy hereof bo published once n week f..r fonr
weeks In sonic newspajter, cud that a copy be posted
nt the tr- nl i'.i'itr of the court-house of this" county, a

required by law. A copy. T> «/«'. J. B. lares. Clerk.
Wkuj £ Bares, ,>. r/. 12-*t

TjouKirr batks, riainiiir. i
XL M. In Chancery.
Gko. It. Koacafej ctal.. Defendants.)
Whereas Robert Bates heretofore exhibited to our

Circuit Court nf Wise county. Virginia, bis bill of
complaint against George U. Hogers and other-,where-
11>. sundry prtieeodliMrs have been- hml, as appears
fr->tii the records reel flies »f -mi.i court: but; iM-r.ir,' a
In il decree in the siij.i suit could !>.. pmiiouuceil. It. S.
lluliüiirt;, unoof the difi miauls, ilepartetl this life in-
testatu; ntu! it appearing from decrees, heretoforeen¬
tered In this cans.-, that the same should be revived
against the administrator and heirs <>f suhl It. S. Iluh-
banl, deceased: nu<l it ap|s>aiiitg from an aOhhtvil on
Blelii said eänse that W. it. Hubbaid; Jason Webb and
Loudeinu Iiis wife, and David Smrgtli are lion-resi-
.li-utM .>? tlie Commnuwealtb of Virgfida.lt Is ordered
that they appear before lue.Judge of mir s.titl Circuit
Conft, at the eourt-houee, on (lie fir,.; day "f the next
term, n> show cans", if any they have nr can, why the
said reit should pol !><. pnkveded with into a tinai tie-
crea sguiust Uietn and Im: in all things in the same

piii'".: and condiUon as It was at the lime of the do
ceai nf the said It. 8. Ifubbard, and farther, to doj
and receive what our .¦.ihl court shall In thai pari.i-
shl-i. i;(ven under Uli hand iliis Ot Ifhei 2iUh. 1.MN)

J. K. Urrs, Clerk Circuit Court.
(U4t] Wise County, Vlrginiu.

J. M. Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr

REAL ESTATE,
GOODLOE & CLAY.

Citj." Property Bought tiracl Sold
Oil Comm*iJ?-is*ic>K-i.

TItAtTS of Coal. Iron .nil Timber Lnml '.< *r sale by the acre or trai-t. Iu~,v-r well acquainted with nil (be
Mocks and Lots in ili>- citv «>. make baying sad selling n sppclaltv. Parties at-a distance desiring to

make Invcstnicnls shonld corresTtontTwith ns. XO TROUBLE KEItAKDLXf, TITLES TO ANY PROPERTY
handled by ns. Office: Opposite Post-office. BIG STONE CAP. VA.

MEW LIVERYSTABLE

Successor to E. P. MCCARTHY,
Offers to the Public a New and Complete Outfit for a

Having leased the stable and purchased the stuck and till equipments of the late
E. 1*. McCarthy,!! propose ti> enlarge and improve the same, and give npecUtl a>nl ]>< r-

mnal attention to the need? of the public, and to making tin's the Bkst Livkky Stable
in Southwest Viuoixia. Having recently bought a large amount of fresh provender,
I will pay particular attention to BoAttnixc Stock on reasonable terms.

Your patronage solicited.

w. i*. WPSCOMB,
Shawnee Ave, near E. Fifth St. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

AND DEALERS IN

Fancy and Toilet Articles, Stationery, Mineral
Waters, Fancy Candies, Tobacco

and Cigars,

^PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.^

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

THE GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS.
Located midway between Big Stone Gap and St. Paul, twenty-one miles from either

point, on the line of the Clinch Valley Extension of the Norfolk ,v Western Bail road.
Three Great trunk lines of Bai I way practically at her doors, the Norfolk ,V Western.
Louisville & Nashville and Charleston, Cincinnati & Chicago; thus affording shipping
facilities and rates to all parts-of the country. .

.torv
the

Tacoma is surrounded by 15,000 acres of j Streel grading is progressing rapidly,
the finest coking coal in the South, which I Bridges arc being erected, and ;i number

will be worked bj IhcTacoma Mining and|uf »/«res and dwellings.
Transportation Co. JP'ace is surrounded by the lu st for-

., ,¦ , cfesl of timber in Virginia,
this proper! v carries a ten-tool vein oil ... ... .,. .

i I wo hundred acres ol beautiful llat
superior coking coal. e, . ... , , .....

1 . I laud, with abundance of water and rail-
Thc lirsl lots were sold the 10th ofJune. jPOiU| s\ü\.,,^ ,,, |.. given awav as tad

Over .'»tut lots have been sold by the com-|,;jfC!ti amj fuel for hve years, less
panyto date. Jeost of mining, lo all manufacturers.

InduSTrTesTEc u red.
A large Brick Plant, capacity40.000 pcrj Complete Pinning Mill and Wood-Work¬

day, in operation. Finest clay in thcjiiig Machinery in operation.
Southwest. I A large Saw Mill, i.'i.llllll feet per day.

Several largo leases for mini!!- coal and? Waterworks, being const meted,

making coke will be let in a short lime. | A substantial Hotel of thirty r.is

Exchange and Dcposil Bank, ca total j
u '}} '»« completed.

1(150,000. » f|C contemplated site for the new court
' llOUSC ol' Wise t 'on niy.

There Is no safer place tor investment in the South than Tacoma.

A Solid and Substantial Town, backed up by Energetic Investors and a Progressive
Company, Composed of well known Business Men.

OFFICERS :

W. E. HARRIS. Pres J. C. STAMPS. V.-Pres. F. A. STRATTON. Treas
W. T. MILLER, Secy.

For full Information address HARRIR & HARRIS, Special A«ts, Tacoma,
or W. E. HARRIS. Bis Stone Cap, Va.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE. Cen'l Man'gr.

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
JUG STONE O.VI\ VA.

PATENT FLEXIBLE BACK
BLANK BOOK,

Is mure durable than any .. f.'-r Mndinc?. It ...: i '.:

IKTfcctly tlat. !i never breaks ami the I a

cannot become louse. Try i: ami you
will use no other.

POST PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Public Auction of Choice Lots
Friday. October, 31, IS90.

Rv virtue <if « <!f.'<l ..f trust from K.Harvey tu
Wim. M. McElwee. Trustee, ilatcil March 30, 1«8*», I
will at th- front door of the Rank of Big Stone Gap,
Dig SloneGap, Virginia, or on the lota herein sjiecitied,
a* shall seem most advisable, uti

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1890.1
sell lo Iiis highest liiiliier for cash, as to .n much a"

may he i.sary to defray the expenses of executing
this trust ami t" discharge the obligation recited in
snl,| deed of trit^t, tiie balance if any to lie matte pav-
able at such time am) secured in su< li mauner a? the
assigneeof E. C liarvcj shall prescribe and direct,
or In case of failure to give such directions, .:t such
manner ns sliail at the lime seem lo me ln-st. the
following choice |nts:

Ht.h-k 'jr.. lots 1. 2 and 13.
Block X lot> 19 and 20.
Block 17. lot 7.
Block 18, l-.t j.
Block "Jo. lot !-<.
Block :tii. lots 11 and 12.
Block 24, lots 1 and 2.

All of soiil lots arc in Improvement Company's plat
number I, and lie principally ou w.m><! and Sbawnce
Avenues; near the hitermont hotel.

\V«. M. SIcEtw-kr, Trustee.
BcluttA McDowki.i., Attorneys. l»-4t.

APPALACHIAN BANK.

A meeting of the stock-bnlderii of the Appalachian
Bank is hereby called to ad on a proposition in regard
tu increasing the capital stork ol >.,i<l bank, t» be
held at ihe'otticoof said bank in Mi - Sitme Cap, Vi;,
at i o'clock p. in., October ::ist, lsuo. \

C. II. BEilBV.UAN', Casbler.
By order of the Board of directors.

TV.'/ the Post's new job office, It tttrn$i
out er<ry variety of job work on *hort\
notice.

BIG STONE GAP
Two beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, making «.

Coke an is produced in the United States, will be mined and coked

three miles of the town. Two beds of Gas and Steam Coal,each ov.

feet thick, and a bed of Caunel Coal underlies the same territory.

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 per cent h

a large deposit of Oriskany ore. carrying 'r2 per cent tron, urn]

part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A. ,v <.

part
and L. & X. R. R

The most valuable Mica of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hickory, (>;l

Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut Oak,
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

Supplied by two rapid rivers (lowing around the town. Wate

piping from an elevation 350 feet above tin- town site, now undei

tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. South At

Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tenn. Louisville «Si Nashyillegi
nearly completed. Several other roads now under construction.

Cheap FQel.- Cheap Raw Material.--Cheap Transportati
An $800,000 [ron Plant under construction.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built ;it .nice.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc

MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND IN
OTHER LOCALITY.

Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held out.

On and after September 15th, lots will he sold at schedule rates

tions to builders.
Prices of lots in Plal So. range from $50 t.. $1,000 per lot.
Address BIG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT <">>..

fxTKHMOXT HoTKI. BUILDING, Big St' 'lie < ¦

.1. M. Gouiilok.

DRY GOODS.

K. B. OooPMiie.

GOODLOE BROS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED LARGE NEW STOCK

and Notions
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

-AND-

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Merchant Tailoring a Specialty. Measures Taken am

Suits made to Order,

CIGARS A^D TOBACCO,
Best Five Cent Cigar In the City, made expressly for

GOODLOE BROS.

ALL KINDS OF

CANNED GOODS, FLOUR, BACON, Etc

Call nml examine mir goods and prices. We buy tin- liest ,,t V,

tiling, and know how to buy I" please mir customers.

GOODLOE BROS, |
East Fifth Street, between Wyanciotte and Clinton.

BUNK of BIß STONE GAP.
C£if>lt£ii9 »Str>0,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a Ceneral Banking Business.

W. II. NICKELS, I'rosM Ii. II. HULLITT, (ballier.

C««iu«n».\i»BNTs:. UiiÜmI States National Hank ..f X»w York.;
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Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIC STONE GAP. V/.

Ä BEAUTIFUL TOWM SETE
-MIDWAY BETWEEN THE-

Adjoining the City of Big Stone Cap on one side, and the South Appalachian Land Company's valu
and extensive Town Site Lands on the other.

Being on the South Fork of Powell's River It has

UMSUKPÄSSED WATER POWE^
Only a few hundred yards from the great FURNACE SITES and other centres of Industry. Surround«UNRIVALLED FORESTS OF HARD WOODS. On the line of the S. A. fit O. R. R., and accessible t

all the railroads centering at Big Stone Cap. Within reach of all the great public Improve¬ments now gowlng forward there--BELT RAILWAY. DUMMY LINE. ELECTRIC *LIGHTS. WATER WORKS. Etc. It is the key to the building In the
beautiful Powell's Valley of

A GREAT MANUFACTURING CITY
Foundation of a $10,000 Hotel begun. Buildings, Streets, and other internal impr»ments of various sorts now actively going forward. Desirable and Cheap Homes.

MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISES OF ALL KINDS.
FOR INFORMATION IN DETAIL. ADDRESS

THE EAST BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO
BIG GAP, ViV.

J. B. F. MILLS, President, or S. C. BERRYMAN, Secretary.


